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WHIPPLE , WILL~AM DENISON
on j. . . . ,,
Born at Nelson, Madison Co. , New York, August 8, 1826.
Son of Jeremiah Whip@e and Jerusha .(Murdock) Whipple.
-—
(Jeremiah Whipple, Sullivan, Madison County, N.Y. , 1? or G, 1847)
. .—
Married}  Mary Cooke of Morristown, Penna.j December 16, 1854.
Children
Appointed from New York to West point, 1847;
Came to New ~~exico as 2d Lieutenant, 3d U.S.
,g~aduated 1851.
Infantry, 1852; in combat
with Coystero and Mogollon Apaches on the Gila River north of Mount
Tu.rnbull, June 27, 1857; st~.tioned at Fort DefianCe, 1858-60, and
engaged in skirmish with hostile Indians near there, May 30, 1858;
convoying wagon trains and participated in defense of that Post,
);gril 30, 1860.
Died at N e w  yOI’k city , New York , April 1, 1902, aged 75.
- -.—— —.- . . — — . . ——
Buried Arlington Nat~on&Cemetery,  Arlington , Virgini~_ lc—. .——
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